No. 3 shows the bell tents occupied by the detachment of about 100 orderlies. They are seen to be separated by the main drain, and also by the main road (which leads from the wards to the main latrine, labelled 7), from the doctor's tents. The main drain is made of four-inch earthenware pipes, and is fed by various sinks throughout the hospital grounds. No solid matter is allowed to be thrown into the sinks, nor infected water from the enteric department (this is all carried by our natives along the route indicated not far from the laundry to the dumping ground), nor greasy water from the kitchens (this is used to feed the pigs), nor doe3 the drain go near any latrine, nor any water-supply pipe. Practically, the only thing thrown down the sinks is water that has been used for washing. The main drain discharges by means of a system of sub dividing trenches on to a part of the veldt which has a good incline away from the hospital. 
No. 2 indicates the position of the tents of the medical staff, the two marquees being occupied by the ten surgeon's dressers.
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